You will be responsible for knowing about the following persons, groups, places, concepts, and events. It is crucial that you understand their relevance to this class. In other words, what is important to know about them in the context of the material we are studying?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Guide for Quiz No. 1</th>
<th>History 1305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emancipation Proclamation  | Radical Republicans  |
Liberty of Contract       | Sea Islands        |
Andrew Carnegie           | Black Codes        |
Thirteenth Amendment      | Sand Creek Massacre |
Charlotte Forten           | Thaddeus Stevens   |
Andrew Johnson            | Elizabeth Van Lew  |
*Progress and Poverty* (1879) | Social Darwinism |
Haymarket Affair           | Fourteenth Amendment|
Minnesota-Dakota Conflict | Scalawags          |
Draft Riots               | Capt. Richard H. Pratt|
Jefferson Davis           | King Cotton Diplomacy|
Alexander Stephens         | Fifteenth Amendment |
Davis Bend                 | Ten-Percent Plan   |
Wade-Davis Bill           | Homestead Strike   |
Freedmen’s Bureau          | Ku Klux Klan       |
Copperheads                | U.S. Steel         |
J. P. Morgan               | Conspicuous Consumption|
Allotment                  | Carlisle Indian School|
Sharecropping             | Freedpeople        |
Reconstruction Act         | Elizabeth Cady Stanton|
 Carpetbaggers             | Long Walk          |
Bargain of 1877           | Second Industrial Revolution|
John D. Rockefeller       | Chief Joseph       |
Wounded Knee               | Interstate Commerce Commission|
Knights of Labor          | Abraham Lincoln    |